Sumntmary. The amino acid antimetabolite, DL-p-fluorophenylalanine (FPA), inhibited induction of flowering in the short-day cocklebur plant, Xanthiutm pensylvanicunt Wall., primarily by interfering with processes occurring during the inductive dark period. At the concentrations tised the inhibitor had little effect on subsequent vegetative development of the plant.
Several metabolic inhibitors have been found to interfere with flowering in short-dav plants (21, 23) . Some were applied to the cocklebur, Xanthiurn pensylvanicuin Wall., at various times during and after a single inductive dark period to determine their specificity of action. Of these, certain pturine or pyrimidine analogs, two amino acid antimetabolites (ethionine and p-fluorophenylalanine), and 1 inhibitor of isoprenoid synthesis, were effective only during this dark period (2, 5, 22) . Later application, even though still 7 or 8 days prior to determination of the floral response, did not interfere with flowering when these chemicals were used.
Conclusions from some of these studies with the cocklebur are that RNA synthesis is an essential part of indtuction (3, 5) , and, more tentatively, that peptide or protein synthesis is also necessary (5) . Induiction of Pharbitis nil Chois. (Japanese morning glory) requires active DNA multiplication in the btud at the time of arrival of the flowering stimtulus (27) . Perhaps RNA synthesis in this plant is also essential for induiction, since Galun, et al. (10) recently showed that actinomycin D applied to the pltlmule stronglv inhibits its flowering.
In all of the experiments with cockleburs a single leaf was used to provide the flowering stim-1 Supported by grant R01 GM 06374 from the National Institutes of Health. 2 Graduate research assistant. Present address: Utah State University, Logan, Utah.
ulus. The need for RNA synthesis during the dark period does not appear to be in the leaf, but is primarily, or perhaps entirely, restricted to the bud (3) . This is true even though the plant cannot be induced by darkening only the bud.
If the requirement for RNA synthesis is to form a necessary enzyme or group of enzymes, protein synthesis in the bud would be expected also to be an essential part of induction. We have investigated this possibility using the phenylalanine antagonist DL-p-fluorophenylalanine (FPA). FPA inhibited indutction 50 % at about 0.02 M when the single remaining leaf and bud were treated just before induction (5) . Its effect was largely overcome by simultaneous addition of L-or DL-phenylalanine. Inhibition was observed when FPA was applied only to the leaf, and, less consistently, when only the bud (shoot apex) was treated. At the time it was not possible to positively conclude whether this compound interfered with processes occturring in the leaf, the bud, or both.
The present studies were designed to determine whether FPA interferes with induction in the donor leaf or in the bud, or in both, and whether protein synthesis is the sensitive process involved.
dlescribed by Salisbury (20) . The WAle fotund that translocation of FPA-1-C from the shoot-tip to the leaf during the 16 hour inductive period is almost negligible. In 1 experiment, for example, a maximum of 0.02 % of the '4C added to the shoot-tip was recovered in the leaf. The possibility cannot be eliminated that some of this radioactivity actuially moved as 1'CO2 formed from catabolism of the labeled inhibitor, and was incorporated by dark fixation into the leaf. Even if actual translocation of FPA does occur, it seems very unlikely that such traces would be sufficient to account for the inhibition of flowering resulting from shoot-tip application. It is thus probable that FPA, like 5-fluorouracil (3), does inhibit processes occurring in the bud during photoperiodic induction. Additional evidence for this will be cited later.
\VNe also noted in various experiments that the movement of FP.A from the leaf to the bud during induction was small. This, along with the greater inhibition of flowering dtle to leaf treatment, suiggested that FPA-sensitive processes also take place in the leaf. Another experiment was designed to determine if this is true. Instead of using plants trimmed to Translocation of 14C in labeled FPA to the bud was barely detectable in both cases. If inhibition of flowering had resulted only from translocation of leaf-applied FPA to the bud, this inhibition should have been as great when FPA was applied to the uncovered leaves. These results demonstrate that FPA interferes with some reaction essential to flowering which occurs in the leaf providing the floral stimulus. This conclusion is supported by the fact that L-phenylalanine added to the shoot-tip did not Table I . Inhibition of Cock!ebur Flowering by DL-p-fluorophenvlalanine (FPA). FPA was added to the plants by dipping either the covered leaf or the 2 largest leaves above the covered leaf directly in the solution. In no case was the apical bud dipped in the inhibitor. DI-p-fluiorophenylalanine-3-'4C (3.5 mc/rmmole) was then added by spreading 0.10 ml over the upper surface of the treated leaves with a micropipette. Black envelopes were used to cover the lowest remaining leaf of all plants and were removed after 16 hours.
as described in the text. Continuous lanolin rings were placed around the base of the leaf petioles to prevent creeping of 14C to the apical bud. Buds were harvested immediately after the 16-hour period, oven dried, then wet combusted to CO., and radioactivity counted as BaCO3. The ,echanisin of Actioni of EPA. \Ve first determinedl whether FPA influience(d the respiration rate of cocklebuir leaves, using a Warburg apparatuis. No significant effect ulpon respiration was observed when donor leaves were dipped in 0.04 mI FPA, as in the floxvering studies, and the rates measuired 9 houirs later. Similarly, 4 mM FPA adde(I dlirectly to the \Varburg flasks didc not significantly influence the oxygen uptake of leaf dliscs, suiggesting that a general interference with respiration is not responsil)le for the effect uiponl flowering.
The inhibitory action of FPA uI'pon proteill synlthesis observed in animal and microbial systems (6, 17) suiggestedl that this compoulndl might interfere with this process in cocklebur leaves. Most of the experimenits designedl to test this possibility effect on protein synthesis which may have occurred. The effect upon absorption can be seen by comparing the radioactivity in the soluble aqueous extracts, which we have found by paper chromatography to consist primarily of unmetabolized -phenylalanine. This fraction contained most of the radioactivity absorbed by the leaf discs, but the insoluble residues obtained when the tissues were homogenized also contained radioactivity, and incorporation into this fraction was similarly inhibited (data not shown). The conversion of phenylalanine-3-1AC into 14CO2 was affected less by FPA than was absorption and incorporation into protein.
Because of the marked effect of FPA upon phenylalanine absorption by the tissues, labeled glycine and leucine were used as tracers to measure protein synthesis, since it was suspected that FPA would not appreciably interfere with their uptake. Table IV lists the results of averages from 2 such experiments in which FPA inhibited incorporation of previously absorbed phenylalanine into protein by nearly 40 %. If corrections had been made for the amount of incorporation occurring during the first hour when FPA was absent, the inhibition wotuld probably have been even greater, but this was not measured. It may be concluded that FPA does inhibit protein synthesis in cocklebur leaf discs. This experiment was not performed with intact leaves, but it is assumed that FPA would also interfere with protein synthesis in these leaves, especially since the effects on amino acid absorption are the same as in leaf discs (table III). FPA itself has been shown to be incorporated into protein of certain microorganisms and animal phenylalanine (1, 11, 17) . In Esclherichia coli, FPA replaced the majority of pheny-]alanine in the proteinis, while synthesis occurred at about half the normal rate (see ref We fouind that L-phenvlalanine largely overcame the floweriing inhibition cauised by EPA, -while D-phenylalanine dlid not. Neither isomer aloine was inhibitor\. However, both 1)-and Lphenylalaniine were equially effective in preventing vegetative injury to the leaf by EPA. It is not iuniderstoo(I how D-phenylalanine cani prevent injury symptoms and yet inot overcome the effect oni floweriing. One possiliility might le that a slowx-racemizatioin of the D-to the L-isomer occuirs in the cells, wshich is not completedl rapidly elnouigh to affect inductive processes, but which caII prevent the injury to the lea\-es which appear later. 
